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There Is Money 
fln Peaches 

Results Of Four Years' Operations, 
And Cost Of Production. 

That there is good money in pea-
•:ches, as good; when 'properly-cared 

for, as in anŷ  other fruit, particu
larly along the front benches, is thé 
opinion of Mr A. Moyes. Mr 
Moyes gives facts and figures, sup
porting his contention, and kindly 
furnished the Review- with some 
particulars of his methods of cultià 
vation and" general - care of. the 
trees. On a' small piece of land 
near his house he has forty peach 
trees, 16 Champion, and 24 T r i 
umph. These trees he prunes every 
fall; and ploughs about them, turn
ing the soil down deep as soon as 
the leaves drop. In the spring he 
cultivates as early as possible. The 
trees are sprayed, when the bios-, 
soms begin to fall, - and the • fruit 
thinned as soon as it is large 
enough. He does the ~ thinning 
with the aim of producing'peaches 
that" will, pack between 70 and 80 
to'the case, and nothing over 90's. 
He irrigates well up to.about thé 
middle of August. . „ 

Here are the crops and packing 
house returns for the past four sea-

~ sons from these 40 trees: 
Weight Returns 

1912 4420 $75.25 
1913 4675 . 76.75 
1914 7079 120.62 
1915 7968 - 115.50 

The local committee cf the . Pat
riotic Fund purposes holding a 
meeting in St Stephen's. Hall on 

riday, January 14th, at which the 
aims and purposes of the Patriotic 

und will be explained and set forth 
by various speakers. There will 
also be a short musical program. 

Those of us who remain behind 
have no desire to see the families 
and dependents of. the defenders of 
our'country becoming "objects of 
charity.̂  The, Patriotic Fund, of 
which the Duke of Cohnaught is the 
head, haB been. organized for the 
purpose of making a systematic;' 
business-like and equitable provis
ion for the familiesof our soldiers, 
who, ••so'.-recently -with. us, are now; 
overseas fighting that we may con
tinue to enjoy freedom and democ
racy:" - It is scarcely necessary that 
any appeal be.made to our citizens 
to respond to the .call of the Patri
otic Fund. 

Removal Of Embargo 
Will Help Province. 

,24142 lbs. $388.12 
; Returns from other sources have 
totalled $16, making the total sales 
$404.12. This works out at prac
tically $2.59 per .tree per year. In 

". four years the culls totalled only 
•694 lbs. ' - '• 

Here is his cost of production:.. 
Pruning 
Thinning. 
Picking 
Spraying 
Cultivating 
Irrigating": 

12 cents 
25 
25 
5 ; 

10 : 
10 

Total 87 ,, per tree 
These trees -have had no special 

care, and no fertilizing has been 
done. They are set out 16 ft. apart. 
For the last two seasons some of 
the Champion' trees yielded over 
300 lbs. each. In 1914, 16 Cham
pions produced 3,300 lbs, with only 
44 lbs. culls; in 1915 3,400 lbs. 
With only 90-lbs. culls. With a 
little care and everything done at 
the right time, Mr Moyes is conn 
dent that peach treeB will yield ten 
packed boxes to the tree; The above 
returns are the packing house price 
paid Mr Moyes, the fruit from'this 
orchard being sold to the same con 
corn each year,. 

Heating System Not 
Sat is factory . 

Cold Weather Again' Proves 
Too Much For -• Central 

v School Heating System! 

At a special meeting of tho 
School Board held on Wednesday 
afternoon the unsatisfactory heat 
ing of tho Central School camo in 
for much discussion, The 'cold 
weather, especially of Tuesday, 
proved that the hotwator system is 
too small or not proporly installed, 
or that the building oilers too many 
moans for tho wasto and oscapo o 
heat,, The latter soomod to bo the 
conclusion of tho majority. ' 

":v; Tho rotiring Board was not dis 
poeod to do mora than instruct tho 
janitor to romaln at tho school dur 
ing cold days.; , 

Tho ro-arrangomont of classes 
among tho different divisions of the 
Central, School made necessary by 
tho taktogMn of a clasfl from tho 
Town School, had resulted In con 
sldornblo trlction and dissatlsfnc 
tion, and onp of tho toachors, Miss 
Ballantyno, cnttrod a writton pro 
test with thoXTrustoos. Prlriclpa 
Loos was proBtint'by request, and 
tho mattor wai satisfactorily ox< 

' plalnnd by hlm,\ It would seom 
that tho capacltyv oiv tho Contra! 
building is not Bufflclont for tho 
numbor of children mending, and 
It has booh found nolnsckry'"to dlv< 
ldo one of tho gradoâ botwoon two 
rooma, thoBO of Miss iMhvoll and 
Mlsfl Ballantyrte,, and 'ftlvlW Mrs 
Llstor, toachorof tho pilmary do 
partmont a class, fromMljw Ballon 
tyno's r o o m . \\ 

CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUND. 

Mr Thomas Cunningham; Chief 
Provincial 'Fruit Inspector, with 
headquarters at .Vancouver, says he 
has received official confirmation of 
the report published in the Review, 
ast week; that, the United States' 

Government has removed all restric
tions -against the importation -ot 
British Columbia potatoes; The 
removal of the quarantine- will al
ow many hundreds of tons of pota

toes to be sold:at good prices .and 
give renewed stimulus to the; pota
to-growing industry.- in this .pro-' 
yince.The: removal of - the embargo 
is also expected to prove helpful in 
respect to any hew plans for colon
izing, as a potato crop is the easi
est cropof; allto sowin new land,; 
the- tubers growing -readily any
where.. . - W ith proper- transporta-
tion .facilities ranching should 
prove a -profitable livelihood, so 
ong as potatoes: can be grown, in 
the opinion of Mr Cunningham.'. 

Reports from Washington state 
as well as from Ontario, show that' 
with the -promise of the removal 
of the embargo against the Cana
dian ' tuber, potato • prices have 
firmed' up. There is a strong pos
sibility thatthe former district 
may develop: into;a market for the 
British Columbia" product. Up to' 
date no less than twenty-six cars of 
British Columbia potatoes have also 
been shipped to Ontario points, and 
additional orders are booked for not 
ess than one hundred and fifty 
more. 

OBITUARY. 

Margaret Ritchie. 

DIED—On Thursday, January. 6, 
at New Westminster, B.C., Mar 
garet, .wife of Mr T . N . . Ritchie. 

Thls'Bad Intelligence was convey 
od by .telegram to Mr Ritchie and 
family yesterday evening. It con 
tainod.no indication of • hpw tho end 
came, and it can only be*-conjec
tured, that heart trouble'was respon 
siblo.' . ' ' 

Mrs Ritchie left. some, time ago 
prostrate . from on over-wrought 
nervous system, and only two or 
throo wonks ago friends wore great 
ly cheered by tho nows that she was 
making great progress towards ro 
oovery. The news' that, arrived 
yesterday was 'therefore d koon 
shock, 

A aocond telegram arrivod this 
morning from M r Jamos Ritchie 
who was already at. Vancouver, ad 
vlBlng his bereaved brothor that ho 
was bringing the remains back to 
Summerland, oxpoctlng to arrivo 
to-morrow ovoning, Saturday, by 
tho "SlcomouB." Until that time 
details of tho Bad occurrence are 
not available * 

The funeral wlll'be hold on Sun 
day afternoon, following a shor 
service4 from tho homo of the do 
coaBod lady at throo o'clook. 

Tho sympathy fof tho ontlrocom 
munlty IB hold out to tho sorrowing 
husband and family boroft of a lov 
Ing and dovotod wlfo and mother 
Other rolativoa, too, sharo tho gon-
oral sympathy that Is folt, " 

Mr À, W. Loo of Princeton Cros-
sing is spondlng a few days in 

'town, 

Feeding Dairy Cows Economically 

The Value of Alfal fa. 
Ba lancing Rat ions Necessary. 

That the dairy cow has a place in 
the economic operation of a fruit 
ot is now generally recognized. 

The last year or two has 'seen a 
arge increase in the number of 
cows in all the ̂ districts of south 
Okanagan. There . are many fruit 
growers, however;'who have had lit
tle? orcno experience in dairy work,; 
and few who have had any-practical 
knowledge of the economic feeding 
of the milch cow where fodder - is 
grown under irrigation and "inten
sive farming" is necessary. 

Mr S.', H. Hopkins,, -Dominion 
Assistant Live Stock Commissioner̂  
has made a study of this subject, 
and in discussing some of our local 
problems with' him when.he visited 
here as one .of the judges, at the 
Summerland Fall Fair, the Review 
got••• Mr Hopkins' ready consent to 
give our readers a short article on 
ceding Dairy Cows Economically; 

using alfalfa as the main portion 
of the rations. This article, which 
follows,, will be very interesting 
and instructi ve to many of 'our rea
ders. 

HE MOST VALUABLE 
ROUGHAGE. -

VAlfalfa, is the most valuable and 
nutritiousr roughage! the dairyman 
can grow. -';; Indeed, when especially 
well, cured and ground up into al-
alfa meal, it can be called a con

centrate' and classed along with 
grain foods. It is so, rich that it 
should not .be fed 'alone. There is 
so much proteiain it that it is hard 
on the kidneys, which organs'throw 
off all. nitrogenous waste. It is un
wise- to, bring in a cow used to 
range conditions-and begin? stuffing 
her.with alfalfa at,once;'.,especially; 
if'exercisers not" given.-; Any'sud^ 
den change of this nature tends to 
upset the cow's digestive and ner
vous system. . w 

Protein or albumen is the food 
element .essential to.milk produc-

ion, and is the element dearest to, 
buy in grain foods. The great point 
about alfalfa is that a supply of 
good alfalfa hay obviates the neces
sity of buying much grain. If 
corn silage or . roots can be com
bined with good alfalfa; hay, a sat
isfactory milk yield can*be obtain
ed without any grain being fed. 
Some well-known dairy farmers feed 
their cows only alfalfa hay and corn 
silage in winter, except their best 
cows, which get a little grain 
They claim that while they do. not 
get the maximum production, they 
liet it cheapest. A ration of 20 
pounds alfalfa hay and 40 pounds 
corn silage (or 55 pounds roots) 
will be ample for a cow giving 25 
pounds of average milk dally. The 
.silage is rich in carbo-hydrates or 
starchy matter, and the alfalfa in 
protein, BO that one balances tho 
other. 

APPRECIATES " T H E REVIEW." 

A SAFE FEEDING RULE. 
i Timothy hay is not at all:a good 
roughage for. the dairy cow, as it 
is lacking in protein. It is rich 
in starchy or energy producing ele
ments, BO that it gives' best results 
when fed to horsoB. Timothy hay 
contains only 8 per cent of digos-
tjlblo protein, compared with 8 per 
cent, in red clover," and 101 per 
cent in alfalfa hay. Those figures 
#ivo a good comparison of values of 
thoso throo roughagos for milk pro
duction, ' • 

..A good, safo rule for feeding a 
dairy cow Is aB,follows;~Givo her 
all tho clover or alfalfa hay sho 
will eat, togethor with 85 to 55 
pounds of corn nllago or roots. In 
addition, givo hor a pound of grain 
for each 4 pounds of milk produc-
od, daily. Bran, oats, and corn 
or bnrloy moal, equal parte,' IB a 
good grain mixture A Httlo lin 
sood oil moal IB also a flno thlnp* In 
holning to Icoop tho digest I vo organs 
tight, . 

1 Tho champion cow of Canada is a 
British Columbia HolBtoin, "Plotjo 
Canary,'.' owned by J. M. StovoB, 
of Stovoston, She gave In ono 
yonr ovor 24,000 pounds of milk 
containing 088 pounds of butter fat 
(equal to about 1,100 pounds but 
tor). Hor dally ration during tho 
latter part of hor tost was, 75 
pounds mangols, 10 pounds each of 

ground oats and linseed meal, and 
5 pounds-ground barley.' This was 
feeding-for' maximum production, 
of course.; • 

DANGER OF BLOATING. 
In. summer the ration of green 

alfalfa < should be varied a little by 
feeding in addition, oats and peas, 
clover, green corn, kale, or grass. 
Cows like a little variety, and will 
get tired of being:fed:alfalfa alone. 

There is some danger-of bloating 
ion alfalfa,'- especially when wet or 
when pastured for the first time. 
Wet* alfalfa readily ferments'in the 
paunch. Cows will . not bloat on 
alfalfa jif Jtiscut - and: brought > to 
them. .Hungry cows should'be kept 
off alfalfa pasture' when it is wet, 
and.should' be/.given ,some hay or 
green feed other than alfalfa before 
goingon. ., 

,There.are .various effective cure's 
for bloating. Pint doses of linseed 
oil with a little turpentine' added, 
given with a wine bottle; tying a 
wooden gag in the mouth like a 
horse's bit; inserting - a ; piece,; of j 
rubber -.hose in :the . throat. and 
pushing it gently down until ,'the 
gas rushes -up, from the-'paunch; 
have, all .proved effectivecures.; 
A'dose of 300 c.c. of'a 4 per .cent 
solution of formalin .is also a cheap 
remedy. If an animal 'is on the 
point of suffocation when found, 
the surest remedy is to stab the 
paunch to let the-gas out quickly. 
An ordinary knife may be used; but 
^trocar is better,7 the. hollow: sheath: 
remaining in the hole to allow the 
gas to escape freely.. The.point to 
be stabbed is midway between the 
last rib, the hip bone, and the back
bone, right in'1 the .centre" ok.the; 
space in front of the hip,\which,, is 
quite, hollow usually. The skin is 
first slit for about an inch, andthe 
paunch waji is just beneath. A 
bold stab is made directly through 
it. The paunch is'an immense,re
ceptacle, and there is no danger of 
striking any other organ at* that 
point; A veterinarŷ , should have 
been sent for in the meantime. J 

CURING ALFALFA. 
• Regarding the curing of alfalfa 
hay. i Over three fourths the feed
ing value is in the leaves, so that 
ordinary methods whereby these 
are wilted off .will not do. Alfalfa 
should be cut -when only begin 
ning to come into bloom, before 
it gets woody, Cut in the morn 
ing and partially wilted, it should 
bo cocked in the_ afternoon, cured 
by standing thus three or four 
days, when it is ready for hauling 
or baling. Cured like thiB, the hay 
is quite green, and is nearly equal 
to bran in food value, weight for 
weight. Alfalfa meal should be 
quite green also, and show no 
white Btrawy specks, which Indl 
cate'badly-cured and woody hay., 

In a wet. season alfalfa can be 
put into a silo mixed with green 
corn or alono, It must bo well 
tramped down to mako'good onsil 
ago. A Bilo IB nearly essential for 
tho dairyman on high prlcod land. 
It provldoB the cheapest feed 
known. One dairyman in the Koot 
onay district has erected a silo 
8x22 on his. fivo*acro holding, and 
koops four cows on homo-grown 
roughogo the yonr. round, boBldbs-a 
largo flock of poultry, by using 
Bllago and soiling. cropB, The silo 
i B f i l l o d -with ootB and poas in oarly 
summer, and again with'corn In 
tho fall. Sllago and soiling moan 
Intonsivo dairy farming. Silage Is 
juat as good in sumnior as In win 
tor, and noarly da nocossnry, Soil 
ing moans cutting crops in tho sum 
mor and bringing them to tho cows, 
Inntond of lotting thorn paaturo, 
Tho only objection IB tho oxtra 
labor, but that IB paid for, Win 
tor rye, fall wheat and votoh, alfal 
fa, clover, poaB and oats, corn 
knla and silage will provide an 
obundanco of sucbulont foot: 
throughout tho summer, Half an 
ncro undor this system, if it crops 
well, will supply o, cow with Buffi 
clont green food for tho Bummor 
Boaaon, Tho amnll holder ubovo 
mentioned has brought up his farm 

Letters like the one- reproduced 
in part below come all .too.seldom; 
This-:V!one:vsho'ws-.>that:>someone>\ap-. 
preciates the Review, • even if we 
have to "go to Scotland to find that 
person. Incidentally the letter pays 
a great tribute to the quality of 
Okanagan s fruit,: and : our climate 
also comes in for some just praise. 
We thank the writer for her kind 
words. 

Glasgow, Scotland, 
December 16th, 1915.' 

The Editor, Summerland Review; 
Dear Sir,, - -

We have just been reading the 
November copies of your paper; and 
would like to say how much we 
enjoy it. We are greatly 
interested in the Naramata iNoteŝ  
as our son resides there, and ŝends 
us the paper. What a splendid 
climate you must, have compared 
with thè fog, frost, and snow, and 
changeable weather here. 

We have had a box of Jonathan 
apples;this week from, our son, and 
they -came in good;' condition. 
Everyone is beautiful ;ih color, aiia 
one of the leading ; fruit-vmerclMmts 
here.' said hé . had rewr^asted^ 
better âpple3; That is;the bpinion "" 
of all our friends, and we are quite 
proud vto distribute" them around. 

We wish your paper every success 
and the season's greetings. 

Nominations 
Next Tuesday 

Little Interest Yet Apparent In 
Election Of Civic Bodies. 

The afternoon tea and . musicale 
given at Hotel Summerland on New 
Year's .Day by the ladies, of the 
Home Comfort Club -was .in .every 
way a pronounced.-success..-, .The. 
response to the general invitation 
was excellent; the spaciouŝ TOoms 
being filled. A pleasing program 
of a somewhat informal nature'was] 
carried' out,' including an open
ing ; piano solo by iMiss MacLeod; 

vocal -selection ''Angus.MacDon-
aid'' by Miss Evelyn. Brown, ^ and 
an encore;" V Somewhere a^Voiceis 
Calling" by Mrs G. M: Ross, who 
was als) encored ;'and' a piano solo 
by Miss Bena Logie. 

Home-made candy, was on sale, 
and helped to swell the proceeds. A 
fee of 15 cents was required for 
admission; and the total proceeds 
were.about $20, which will be.ex 
pended for the comfort of our sol 
diers. 

The entertainment 
was Miss. Clay, • Mrs 
Mrs English; and they and their as
sociates deserve much praise for 
the successful manner in which: the 
entertainment was conducted. A 
large measure of the success WSB 
due to Mr and Mrs F.'Marshall, 
to whom the club are very grateful 
for. their kindness In so freely 
offering.the use of their rooms and 
for'their assistance during the af • 
ternoon. 

from n Hwlldorno8B of, thlutlos" to 
producing twlco as much as tho ad 

Musicale Nets Home Com
fort Club. $20. 

committee 
Hogg, and 

With nomination day no more 
than three days, off, one would nat-
urally look for some degree of in
terest being manifested in the selec
tion of candidates for the civic 
offices during' 1916. Apparently, 
however, the bulk of the ratepay
ers .prefer to make rush selections at 
the eleventh • hour;' This may ap- ' 
pear to save a certain amount of 
time *nd bother, but if time prov
es that the best selections have not 
been made, the people have'only 
-themselves to thank. Nominations 
will be received at the Municipal 
Office next Monday, January 10th, 
at noon. 

If the present Reeve and*' Coun
cillors': accept re-nomination, as it r 
is understood they are willing to 
doy-'there will still be called for the 
.nomination pi", a new representa
tive for -Ward I., the Town sec- • 
tion t̂o* succeed Coun. C. N. Bor-

with-the colors, 
f there has been any selection made . 

for this vacancy" by any person or : 
persons, they must yet be';keep-; 
ing it in that vague state of* 
'having it in mind,", for no whis

per of; it has yet been caught. 
On .the Board of School Trus

tees-three vacancies will have to 
be-.filled. Mesdames W. C. "Kel- -
ey and R. M. Ross each have an
other year of office to hold, there-
tiring members being the chairman, 
Dr J. P.;McIntyre and Trustees R. 
Johnston and J. E. Phinney. Not 
one of these, three, it now appears, { ; 
will accept- nominatiori.3" DrMcIn-
tyre concludes that .his present-, 
condition of health makes; it un
wise for him to, try to serve. 
Mr Johnston- declines, on account 
of the demands on his-time that 
the? Council- work makeŝ  and bus- ip 
mess considerations. are responsible; --; 
or, Mr .Phinney's retirement from ; 

theffield. Dr Sawyer has been smen-: 
tioned as a d̂esirable': member for S 
the School Board, and 1 it: is under- J 
stood ' he will accept nomination, i ; 
and Mr J. L. Hilborn is another 
mentioned. 

It, is possible that at the public 
meeting to-morrow afternoon some 
interest will begin to show' itself in 
the matter of filling these positions. 
It is to be hoped, at any rate,: that j 
the.district will escape the ignom
iny of not having candidates on 
hand when the returning officer 
calls for the nominations. It is an 
undignified proceeding, to say the 
least, to have to telephone round 
the district, to secure Councillors . 
and Trustees, on account of no nom
inations being forthcoming. This 
haB been the case before now, but 
it is to'be hoped that this year will 
Beeno repetition of such a situa-. 
tion, 

To Protect Orchards 
Fruit Growers Organize For Mutual 

Eradication Of Pcsti. 

Tho fruit growers of the north
ern par.t of the Okanagan Valley 
have lately ' begun tho .organization 
of protective associations, which 
aim to lino up ovory fruit grower 
so that united effort may bo put 
forth for tho eradication of posta. 
It has too often boon tho COBO that 
one grower would carefully spray 
and care for his orchard when his 
noighbor would do nothing whatflo 
ovor to clean up his orchard, with 
tho result that tho man who had 
gono to considerable oxponflo would 
have his work spoiled by tho posts 
from his neighbor's trooB again In 
lostlng his orchard, , 

Mr L, L, Palmor, AflBlBtant Fruit 
Posts Inspector, IB qulta activo In 
this mattor, for by this movomont 
ho hopoB to havo tho growors bo 
como BO takon up with the plan 
that noxt season tho yield of poor 
fruit will bo conaidorably lessonod. 

Most men would 
with their lot If It 
money, . 

Jbo conten tod 
wore a lot of 

joining holdlngB, by moans of tho 
largo amount of manure made on 
tho placo," , 

Tho Provincial Dopartmont o 
Agriculture will bo ploasod to send 
prlntod Information about alfalfa, 
Bllofl, and onsllngo, on roquost. 

Five Hundred Club Opens 
Season. 

The Hotel Summerland was the 
scene on Thursday evening of a 
pleasant social gathering, when the 
Five Hundred Club assembled for 
the first of a series of games. Thoso 
will bo carried on throughout tho 
wlntor,. and the proceeds from 
membership and admission fees aro 
to be turnod over to tho Rod Cross 
Socloty. Last night noarly sixty, 
members wore present, and the sum 
of $21,85 was realized, this to bo 
applied to the 'Rod Cross, Fund.. > 
Tho largo dining room of tho Hotol 
Summerland was kindly offorod by 
Mr and Mrs Marshall; who also pro
vided tho. rofroshmonts for tho 
ovoning. Tho club will moot week
ly,.and havo arranged for the din
ing room of tho Hotol Summerland 
for,each Tuoaday, tho 'mombers In 
groups of four to provldo rofrosh-
monta. 

A Bomowhnt Blmilnr organization, 
eempriBlng about 40 momborB, 
mostly rosidont oaBt and'south of 
Giant's Head, was organized a Bhort 
t l rao ago, tho first mooting boing 
hold at tho homo of Mr and Mrs II. 
Tomlln, T,hls Is known as tho Pat
riotic WhlBt Club, and will assom-
blo again tb-morrow night at tho 
homo of Mr and Mrs T, J. Garnott. 

Efforts are boing made to form a 
hockey club among tho oidor boys 
and young mon, and tho offerts do-
Borvo to bo crowned with success, 
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ceptions may be cleared up, lines of policy, made plain and.; justified, 
and everyone may get better acquainted with the general attitude of 
the Council. At the same time the Councillors may .be,able to. get 
a clear insight into the needs and desires of the people they repre
sent, always most desirable; i, .. .... V j 

There is one detail in connection with the public meeting in which 
improvement could be-effected. It is-in-regard to the presentation 
of the annual statement. .The mere reading of figures cannot convey to 
the average mind a conception of their real meaning. To appreciate the 
real financial position of the district, it is.necessary that the figures be 
presented in some printed form. : - Other towns make this'their proced 
ure, why not Summerland? 
would be at this, meeting than a month or so later when it is ready for 
distribution here. 

§ § § § 
SIR THOMAS SHAUGHNESSY no longer, but Baron Shaugh-

inessy. This was a New Year honor conferred upon the well-known head 
of the Canadian Pacific system; an honor well merited for a man, who, 
among many other activities of a busy life, had' some connection with 

I the establishment and development of this community 

1 • •;• ; v ' . . . . . . . 

Municipalité p i Summerland. 

PUBLIC NOTICE. 

PAYING THE COUNCILLORS. 
THE IDEA of remunerating the Reeve and Councillors for their 

public services is not likely to receive general commendation from the 
ratepayers at this time, whether the sum to be expended in this way 
totals the.maximum of one thousand dollars çr less. The que3tion as to 
whether they, are not entitled to such considering 
given to their work, does not enter into thê  proposition so much as the 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR. 

The Columns of THE REVIEW are open to 
the public for the discussion of matters of gen-, 
eral interest. No notice can be taken of anony
mous communications: Letters intended for in
sertion must be authenticated by the name ^nd 
address of thé writer, not necessarily for pubhca-

. n ,„.....,.. c.... , A Meeting of the Ratepayers of the 
i . Other towns make this their proced- . . . . 
How much more useful such a statement Municipality will be held in Campbell's 

Hall, West Summerland, on Saturday, 
January dtĥ t̂&i 6»viat:i 2̂ p33â : 

Statement of thê  R 
periditure for 1915 will be given, and an 
opportunity to discuss Municipal mat
ters generally. 

•_, Municipal Clerk. B.C. Fruit Gets Honor Of Representing | 
Canada At Exposition. 

I U1.U1C WllWli.llw. UVWVUM-.-, . , 

-Ition. The opinions of correspondents, are not 
they/are not entitled to such considering the amount ot time | necessarily those of the Review, 

Summerland, B.C. 
January; 7th, 1916 

The Editor, Summerland Review. 
Dear. Sir 

May I ask the courtesy of your 

consideration of what" degree of increased ^efficiency such a step would M E A L ACCOUNTS FOR PRISON-
make for., Incidentally the proposal may be justly questioned from the ERS—AND. OTHER MATTERS. •> 
standpoint of economy. • / 

There exists- throughout the district a\strong feeling that a large 
part of the work whi'crvfell last year upon the shoulders of some mem
bers of the Council did not rightly belong there. This in no way dis
counts the splendid zeal and public, spiritedness - shown by these men in ^ 
assuming the added duties. They deserve very Wrrolé-hearted praise for columns to further emphasize the 
the sacrifices they made repeatedly in their zelaous care of the rate- complaints of your correspondents 

, . , . „ . . v.. . ., , . . . - in last week s issue of the Review, 
payers interests. But the fact remains that a large portion of the T h e f a c ( . g - n m y . c a s e a r e a s . f o l 

work undertaken by the Reeve and Councillors, belonged properly to the lows: On October 8 last the Müni-
sphere of the Superintendent. . He it is who should have charge of the cipal Constable requested meto sup 
progress of all public works, and while being strictly accountable to the ply meals for a prisoner in the 
Council, that body need do little more than act as the municipal exec- Municipal jail, stating that I must 
' i . ; • n n . • i . J • i.̂ .-i-.- i :

 i ' , x only charge a certain price, as that 
utive. The superintendency carries with i t a salary large enough to w a s t h e m a x i m u m allowed for the 
expect the assumption of responsibilities, and i f , the Councillors are purpose. 
going to take some of its worries away, there follows the natural ex- ' I supplied 42 meals to him, and 
pectation that the salary attached to this post will be reduced in propor- furnished him with the account. 

' " '• : .• I understand that the prisoner 

Apples For San Diego. 

d31-j7 
C-

An order to ship one thousand 
boxesof British Columbia apples to 
the exposition at San Diego has 
been; received by Dominion Fruit 
Inspector R. G. L . Clarke, from the 
Department of Agriculture at Otta
wa. These will be obtained from 
the Okanagan arid Keremeos dis
tricts, and will include the wiriest 
variety available at this season. 

Instructions are to have them 
carefully packed for exhibition pur
poses in accordance with the-high 
standard usually maintained by this 
province. , 

tion. There is no use. paying two people tô assume the same responsi- - —- ; , . , . J ^ -was subsequently deported to some 
bihties. . town across the border, whence hei 

'• It should be borne in mind that when a man receives payment for came, but, I contend, that whilst in 
his services, those who pay him are entitled to the highest kind of effi- charge o*f the Municipality they are i 
ciency. The man who gives his time and energ^for,;nothing more than liable for his keep, and all other ex-
thank-yous-sometimes finding himself denhid^fiyen, this paltry re^ p f S J ^ J ^ b é î g ? . - " A p p l i e d three 
ward—is not open to the same criticism, as the person in a paid position, further meals for another prisoner, 
If i t is the .opinion of the Council that the responsibilities attaching also at the request of the.Municipal 
themselves to the superintendency of the Districtof Summerland have Constable. I also supplied four 
outgrown an eighteen hundred a year salary, then thé best thing to be to^^n^-.-for • ?* h e ^ Persons/ 
j , , , . „ , j ; - ... and rendered the account to the' 
done would surely be to increase the salary ; and get a man with M u n i c i p a l i t y t i t is a well-known 
knowledge and experience, able to handle the larger job.; • rule in all hotels that meals are 

The superintendent is a permanent official, or reasonably so. The supplied for cash, and meal tickets 
Councillors may be in one year and out the next. Which would appear, to payable in advance. After waiting 
be the better place for the responsibility in connection with thé pro- three months I,phoned the Munici-

' . . • . . . , . . . ; ' j J I - V ' - X - 1 ' ,o ' mi ' par Hall to know when I might ex-
gress of the municipality's public works, and utilities to rest? The very £ e c t payment, a n d : w a a i n ? o r m e d 

constitution of municipal councils in this province shows that these that the two last accounts were in 
bodies are not suited to take upon themselves any Capacities but advisory order, and had been passed for pay-
and executive. There is not enough permanency about them to warrant ment, but the first account for 42 
anything else. The man who without! previous experience takes a seat ™ a l B w a s r e ™dia ted . and that 
on the Council, no matter how able' and interested he may be, .cannot 

Rev. J . Baker has returned from 
a trip to Calgary, and is again set
tled onhis Meadow Valley ranch. 

Mr Dow recently received a 
cheque. covering the bounty, on five 
coyotes, and has a number more to 
report. Nimrodshad nothing on 
Mr Dow as a mighty hunter, .;.v 

Shingles and Roofing, 

Sashes & Doors, 
and all Building Material at Lowest Cash Prices. 

T. N. RITCHIE. 

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY. 

, : Miss Ruth" Dale was home' from 
Vancouver Normal School for the 
holiday season. On her return this 
week she was accompanied by Miss 
Annie . Blair and Miss' Madeline 
Elsey, who will both pursue Nor
mal courses. ; 

The Leap Year Party at the Park-
dale Rink on New Year's-night was 
a brilliant affair. No heads or 
hearts were broken, as far as we 
can learn, but much ice was broken 
by the winning ways of modern 
maids with men of bashful mein. 

he reservoir, not the rink, is the 
official place for cutting ice, but 
there were parties who cut some ice 
that night, and no : mistake. A l l 
names reserved. 

654 
.651 
588 
518 
634 
883 

ADDITIONS. 

Harwood, T. R. 
Pares, Mrs T. E . 
Smith, J . O. 
Sculthorpe, H . 
Williams; < A . B. ' 

J Williams, ! F . A . 

864 
711 

CHANGES. 

Brown, J . R., instead of 511. 
Riley, T. H . , instead of 626. 

he club of authority, or the Coun
cil? Further, ia it fair that I 
should have to stump up on a cer-

meals was repudiated,, and that 
"the Constable had no right, to 
pledge the credit of the Council, 

gain knowledge enough of the situation to allow him to direct things and the Council would not stand 
until he has held his seat for about.a year. for i t . " '•1 

This leads UB at this point to venture the suggestion that the effici- Now it the two accounts are ad 
ehcy of the Council would be greatly ;enhanced" i f it w,ere' elected more all r e s p e c ^ s i r h f l a * ! ^ - ' ^ ^ 
after the fashion of the Board of School Trustees. The law allows On December 80 I forwarded to#the 

.municipal councils to consist of any number up to* eight. A council of Council the amount of my Water 
six or eight members from which only two or three . retired every year Rate and Electric Light, less the 
could administer the public business to better advantage than as at pre- rebate andUe amounts due to me 
sent constituted. .More .committees; would be available, and to these ff^^ST&taffr^«lSlJ{S 
could go many of the trifling matters that have, absorbed the attention returning my remittance, accounts, 
of full Councils in the past. A body; constituted in this»way would be etc., also a letter stating, on the, 
regarded as a more stable institution, and better results would soon authority of Mr Logie, that " i t is 
manifest themselves. ! • ; - \ ; v : neceasary ( t o remit the full amount 

Where is the money coming from to pay the councillors' salaries? g e „ g j j ^ L ? g K n a ° Water 
We presume this expense would become a fixed charge payable out of Rates." ' i 
the(generol revenue. The figures'for the year juBt closed aro not yet Apparently . the mattor has not 
available, but at the end of tho previous twelve months there waB a caah boon laid before the Councilat all; 
balance on hand of $672. . The year closing before that only showed $54 !? l t tnoreforo Mr Logle who wields 
on hand. ThiB meanB that with tho'rovenue no greater, some pruning 
would have to be done in the civic estimates to make the monoy avail
able, without raiBlng the taxoB, which' everyone will concede is not 
doslrablo at this juncture. 

Tho whole question is one that the Reeve and Councillors enn afford 
to dwoll on at tho public meeting to bo held to-morrow afternoon. If 
tho ratepayers aro expected to voto intelligently upon tho mattor they 
aro entitled to hoar all thorq IB to bo said on both'sldop. • 

'8 § § § 8, 

THE RATEPAYERS' MEETING. 

THE A N N U A L OPPORTUNITY given to tho ratepayers of Sum 
-morlnnd to onqulro Into the why and whoroforo of tho policies of tholr 
governing bodloa, presents itself to-morrow; afternoon, Saturday, Jan 
unry 8th, in tho Campbell Hall, this Is tho one time of tho year when 
discussion and even criticism Is courtod; It ia tho ono public opportun 
ity to praise our civic roproaontntlvoB up or call them down,(and for all and 

.. sundry to air tholr griovancos or offer suggestions, Incidentally tho 
Council glvoB an account of its stewardship in tho form of an annua 
statomont. 

Criticism, opon and frank, ia very dosirablo at a mooting of this 
nature, Tho Council hnvo no Bkoloton In a cupboard to koop hlddon 
nor Is thoro anything In tholr rocord that will not stand fair and unpro 
judicod criticism, With tho kind that doacondB to personalities, cloud
ing tho real IBBUOS that aro at atako, tho Council need not bo concornod. 

It is for ovory ratepayer to BOO that this opon opportunity for 
tho discussion of tholr interests is mado full uso of, Many mlscon-

When you get mad at your neigh
bor's chickens, see that .yourown 
chickens are not making some other 
neighbor mad. \v 

tain day, when an amount is three 
rhonths OVERDUE to me from the 
Council? I have hitherto always 
paid my rates, etc, to time, and I 
may tell Mr Logie that I do not in
tend to be bullied by him, i or any 
other person in office, dressed in a 
little brief authority. Twould also' 
take this opportunity of asking, 
is it juBtide or robbery to charge 
me $10 per quarter for power water 
and in the summer to cut off the) 
supply between 8 a.m. and 8 p.m., 
because tho Council sell it to others 
for irrigation,; and. thus .are paid 
twice for tho same thing. 
, Thanking you for tho use of your I 

columns to. expose such pettifog
ging. 

• Yours faithfully, 
F R A N K MARSHALL. 

To Subscribers: 

By making these changes at once 
on your Card you wil l avoid possible 
future annoyance for yourself, the 
new Subscribers, and, the Central 
Office. | 

Summerland Telephone Co., Ltd. 

• •• . . < : • , • • • , •. - - • | / . ; - . ' • 
We will Help You to ; 

A Bright New Year 
B y peeping Your Laundr/' 

Clean and Wholesome. 

Corporation of Summerland. P e n t i c ¿ o r t $ t e am Laundry. 

TRADE ; LICENSE. 
The last date to secure the rebate on Trade License fees| 

for first half of 1916 is 

Saturday, 15th January. 

Agent:/ihos.H. Rilejr. ! Phone 711 Summerland.; 

3D 0 0 T A X. 
All Owners of Dogs in the Municipality are notified that 
the above Tax for 1916 is due and payable on the 2nd 
January. Taxis $2.00 per Dog if paid by 31st January. 

F. J. NIXON, 
Collector. 

Municipal Office, 
West Summerland, 

December 20tli, 1013. 
(1J1-J7 

Best Wishes for a 

Happy 
, •,; j ; ; - : <: Ney Year. 

McWilliams'DmS w 
' Thone U . 
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Municipality of Summerland. 

PUBLIC NOTICE. 

At the coming. Municipal Election it is the intention of 
the Municipal Council to take a Poll of the Ratepayers on 
the Question of Paying the Members of the Council, Re
muneration for their services, the total indemnity not to 
exceed the sum of One Thousand dollars annually*. In the 
event of the Ratepayers voting favorably on said proposi
tion, the Municipal Council will pass a By-Law' as required 
by, the Municipal Act governing said. Remuneration. 

Care of Poultry In Winter Months. 
(From Dominion Government "Seasonable Hints.") 

d31-j7 

J. L . LOGIE, 
Municipal Clerk. 

CARD GAME TO-NIGHT? 
.Throw away~ that old deck, and get a new one. 

We have them - 20c.' to $1.00. -, 
Also Trump Indicators, Score Pads, -Rule Books, etc. 

Summerland Drug Co. 
A Box of Neilson's Chocolates.will add greatly to 

the pleasure of the evening. 

Pioneer Livery Stables 
Driving Horses , Saddle Horses , 

Of The Best . 

Draying of all kinds attended to. 
Courteous attention and prompt service 

at. the most moderate prices. 

'PHONE 41. '• GIVE M E A C A L L . 

R. H. ENGLISH - - Proprietor. ! 

Princeton Coal, $7.00 per ton 
Delivered 

Wood - - $2.25 per rick 
Feed prices - also away down 
Bran 
Shorts 

S A M P L E PRICES: 
- $1.30 Flour,- $1.65 and $1.75 
- $1.40 Hay - $18.00 per ton 
F.O.B. Wost Summerland. 

Team Sle ighs in Stock. Teaming. 

N O V E M B E R . . ; 
Early in October the pullets 

shoujd. have been housed, in their 
winter quarters,"but if this has not 
been done do not delay any longer; 
have\all the houses ready and the 
layers into them as soon as possible 
now. Make repairs, put glass'and 
cotton in the "openings rand ;have 
everything ready for the pullets to 
go ri ght ahead. "Arrange the house 
so that the pullets- may be divided 
from the hens. , ^ • 

All surplus ; cockerels should.* be 
disposed of by this, time; as well as 
pullets which are not likely to. be 
fit for laying or breeding purposes, 
and,- of course, all old hens which 
are not suited for .breeding next 
spring. -

Select the pullets very carefully; 
do not retain for winter laying any 
but the very best. •. Market all pul
lets which are -lacking in vigor, 
undersized or deformed in any way, 
and .keep only those from1 which 
good production can be expected 

Do not move the pullets from 
house to house, or even from pen 
to pen, at this time of the' year; 
they are very sensitive,'' and the 
least excitement will mean a loss of 
dollars by a decreased egg, yield 
Never allow them; to be .chased; and 
particularly do not allow the - dog 
to amuse himself with them. , 

Adopt system in feeding; have a 
supply bin in'each pen, and ;in? this 
put: a bag or two of mixed grain as 
required.- The.mixture may consist 
of almost any good grain raised on 
the'farm. A very good combina
tion is wheat two parts, corn- one 
part, oats one part, barley or buck
wheat one part; the corn may be 
cracked ; or given whole as desired. 
Feed. this morning and night in a 
heavy litter, making the > birds 
scratch for all the' grain; they get. 
In a dry mash hopper put some dry 
bran or crushed oats, depending 
upon the price; rleave this before 
the birds all the:time."Jn; another 
hopper put beef scrap alone, or ten 
per cent; beef scrap' mixed with 
bran. ' A supply of,grit and oyster 
shell-, should be available "to the 
birds;.also plenty of water, though 
i f m i lk can be obtained. gi ve them 
what' they^will -take of. it̂ as -well; 
Should .there be plenty of ; table 
scraps, and milk, the beef scraps 
could be left out,-••.•but give ..what 
will take its' place to. the pullets 
rather than to the old hens at this 
time of the year. -

Feed regularly,; not just when 
you happen to think, about ..it; let 
some one person be responsible for 
the work. 

If it has not already been done, 
now iB the time to see about a spe
cial egg-market. It-is during the 
early winter months that' corisum 
ers find it difficult to get new laid 
eggs, so that those who havei new 
laid eggs have what others are wi 
ling to pay a good , price for, if 
they can be shipped direct and with 
an absolute guarantee. 

DECEMBER. 
Go over the poultry house again; 

I make sure that it is ready for cold 
weather; see that the cracks are all 
stopped, especially on the north 
side; provide for plenty of ventila
tion without draughts. The month 
of December should be a continue 
tion of the work started and car 
ried on,in November. It would 
bo well to market turkeys and 
geeBo a week or more before 

Christmas; see that thê breeding 
waterfowl and turkeys have a shel
ter they can call their own; don't 
let them mix with the hens- They 
do not require anything very elab
orate; 'merely a shelter from the 
storm. 
JANUARY. 

During this - month the hens' 
which were1'pullets last year—the 
best of which were kept for breed
ing purposes last spring—will be-; 
gin to lay: They, have not been 
housed with the pullets nor have 
they been ..fed quite as strongly. 
By the latterpart of this month a 
little beef scrap can be added to 
their mash; but to keep hens heal 
thy and not too fat, keep them hun 
gry; that is, keep them working 
for all the grain they get. ; 

F E B R U A R Y . -, 
Go over the breeding pens; get 

ready for mating; see that there 
are no ; weaklings in the flock.' Be 
sure that the male birds are heal 
thy and vigorous, and it is well 
to keep one or two. extra birds in 
case of accident.. 

In the American •.-,- breeds, mate 
'at the raté of one male to ten or 
twelve females; in Mediterranean 
breeds, a vigorous .male might be 
mated with7fifteen^to twenty fe 
males. If the males agree, several 
can be placed in the one pen; if 
not, it is better to have a coop for 
the extra males,- keeping only one 
with the flock at a time. 

Upon the health and vigor of the 
breeding stock will depend largely 
the success of hatching and rearing 
during the breeding season. ; The 
safest - plan is to keep only.those 
with vi gor: and good constituti on; 
and give them plenty, of fresh air 
and exercise. . 

POINTERS ON MANURE 
. HANDLING. ! 

Never permit- fermentation, or 
superheating of manure. It is easy 
to lose one-half of the -original 
value of a manure heap- in a few 
months if it becomes nre-fanged.' 

In this-country we have less loss 
through-leaching .than is.the- case 
where - rains are heavier, but a 
manure • pilei under the; eaves of a 
building may easily lose heavily 
from this cause. 

Remember that the urine, or 
liquid portion of the manure, con 
tains a large proportion of the fer 
tilizing elements voided by ani 
mals. Do not bore holes in stable 
floors to facilitate the' escape of 
this portion, but rather use bad-
ding to absorb it and carry it to 
the land. 

Don't apply manure heavily. It 
is better to treat the land lightly 
and oftener. 

.NEW YEAR RESOLUTIONS. 

Y O U -know our lard 
and smoked meats---the best 

at the right prices—kept and sold 
under conditions of scrupulous cleanliness, You will 
now •bev.intê t'e;d?,irî ''a..jTeScipc-used...by many .of.-.our 
local housewives.-foriproducing a delicious breakfast 
dish. - 7 •;.-.• .•:77-77'..'7:7o 

Cut this out and paste in your scrap book: SLICE off some of our fine sugar cured ham or bacon, quite 
thin. Af ter taking off th. rind put the slices into a hot -

frying pan, turning, them over till they. are crisp, but taking 
care not to burn them. About three minutes will do but it is . . 

-necessary that the slices be cooked till they are absolutely 
crisp. This method brings out the delicate flavor of our ba- . 
con and ham, and if served with eggs fried in the gravy, 

. makes a dish fit for a king. 

GROCER CCQNMISSIOhIMEROMT 

MUNICIPALITY OF SUMMERLAND 

, We suggest the following: 
Be cheerful. 

• Be liberal. , 
Be full of courage. 
Pull together. 

.Have faith in Summerland. 
Prove your faith by your works. 
Talk less, do more, and 
Make 1916 prosperous. 

Too many of us do not recognize 
opportunities till others have 

I grabbed them. 

Thos. B. YOUNG Í 
'PhonoB Ofllco 40. RoBldeneo 80S, 

NOTICE 
Until farther notice the business 6} 

G. R. HÓOKHAM Ô Co. 
will be continued under the management 

oj Mr. Alex. Smith. 

Business'phone - 18 
Private'phone -. 583 

We Respectfully Request Your Continued Patronage 

Summerland Meat Market 
• J, DOWNTON, Proprietor. 

Fresh and Cured Meats always on hand. Fish and 
> \ Gamd in Season. 

TUHM8 S T R I C T L Y C A S H 

Extra Special 
For Cash. 

20/o DISCOUNT 
OFF A L L 

WINTER GOODS 
Good for One Week only. 

A B. ELLIOTT 
The Man Who Saves You $$$'s 

Summorland * and West Summerland 
'Phonos 84 . . . . and 24 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given to the electors of the Munici
pality of Summerland that I require the presence of the said electors at 
the. Municipal Office, West Summerland, on the Tenth day of January, 
1916 at .12 o'clock, noon, fori the purpose of electing persons to repre
sent them in the Municipal Council a3 Reeve and Councillors, and in the 
Municipal School Board as-Trustees. 

The mode of nomination of candidates shall be as follows: 

The candidates shall be nominated in writing; the writing shall be 
subscribed by two voters of the Municipality as proposer and seconder, 
and shall be delivered to the Returning Officer at any time between the 
date of the.notice and 2 p.m. of the day of nomination, and in the event 
of a poll being necessary such pell will be opened on the fifteenth day of 
January, 1916, at the Police Court in Summerland, for Wards I. and 
IV., and at the Municipal Office, West Summerland, for Wards II. and 
III., of which every person is hereby required to take notice and govern 
himself accordingly. 

The qualifications for Reeve, Councillor, and Trustee are as follows: 

. The qualification for Reeve, shall be his being a male British sub
ject, and having been for the three months next preceding the day of 
nomination, the registered owner in the Land Registry Office of land 
or real property situate within the Municipality of the assessed value 
on the last Municipal or Provincial Assessment Roll of Five Hundred Dol
lars, or more, over and above any registered judgment or charge, and 
bolng otherwise duly qualified as a voter. 

The qualification 'for Councillor shall be his being n male British 
subject, and for Trustee a British subject, and having been for tho three 
monthH next preceding tho day of nomination tho registered owner in 
tho Land Registry Office of land or real property Bltuato within tho 
Municipality of tho nssossed value on tho last Municipal or Provincial 
Assessment Roll of Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars, or moro, over and 
abovo any registered judgment or chargo, or bolng a homcstondor, 
IOBSOO from tho Crown or pre-omptor, who hnB resided within tho Muni
cipality for tho'spaco of one year or moro immediately preceding tho 
nomination, or who being a homostoador, IOSBOO from tho Crown or pro-
omptor, who haB roBldod within tho Municipality for a portion of tho 
yonr Immediately procoding tho nomination,, and who during tho re
mainder of tho said year has boon tho ownor of said land of which ho 
formorly waB n homostoador, IOBBOO from tho Crown or pro-omptor, and 
who Is nssoRBod for Five Hundred Dollars, or more, on tho last Munici
pal or Provincial ARSOBsmont Roll ovor and above any registered judg
ment or chargo, and bolng othorwlao qualified as a voter. 

Given under my hand at Summorland, this Thirtieth day of Decem
ber, ,1915. 

JOHN L. LOGIE, 
Returning Officer. 

Tho K.V.R, hna decided to opon 
a lunch counter at McCulloch Stn» 
tlon in tho mountains near Kol-
owna. This will obvlato tho neces
sity of trailing a dining car. Tho 
oastbound train roaches McCulloch 
about noon, whilo tho westbound 
train arrives there at a convonlont 
hour for tho evening monl. 

Articles of Incorporation havo 
boon Issued by tho government at 
Victoria to tho Holmains Orchards 
Company, Limited, a newly organ
ized firm which will mnko Kolowna 
its headquarters. Tho company is 
capitalized at $100,000. 

Fretting cares make grey hairs. 
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OUR SECTION: 
Everything of Bus iness and Social Importance 

Transp i r ing in South Okanagan's Newest Town 

Unity Ladies At Home 
On New Year's Day. 

What The Women' Institute 
Has Been Accomplishing. 

The At Home conducted in the 
ladies'clubroom parlor on the after
noon of New Year's Day proved a 
very attractive event with which to 
punctuate the day. So successful 
in fact was the experiment that it 
will probably become an annual 
item on the year's program of the 
ladies' club of Naramata. There 
was a large" turnout of the matrons, 
almost a full attendance of the 
young maidens, and a very fair 
sprinkling of the gentlemen. A 
contributing factor in the pleasure 
of the afternoon was the scheme of 
decorations which included a shower 
of -Maple Leaves, clinging as by 
delicate tendrils to the folds of the 
draperies of the windows, and the 
sprays of evergreen leaves adorning 
the mantlepiece: The ladies took 
turns in receiving, and in pouring 
tea, and in serving the choice deli
cacies in which were included some 
choice varieties of home-made' 
candy,' whose flavor had much of 
the mercantile brands beaten sev
eral blocks. 

Coincident with this were the 
strains of music from the piano 
tucked away in a quiet corner. 
These instrumental selections were 
alternated at times by a number of 
vocal solos. The program conclud
ed with the ever new—the old fav
orite—Auld Lang Syne. 

The Card Party. 

The Whist Drive in the Unity 
Club Rooms on Thursday evening, 
conducted under Red Cross auspices 
by Mesdames Hancock, Aldridge, 
and Rayner, proved fully up to ex
pectations. In all, except in point 
of attendance, the function was 

' I 

fully up to standards set on pre
vious occasions. The lack of a 
full attendance was readily attrib
uted to the fact that many of the 
folk were busy with their prepara
tions for the celebrations on New 
Year's Day. Mrs McKay and Mr 
J. Bruce were the top-notchers on 
the score cards for the ladies and 
gentlemen respectively, while those 
less fortunate as to receive the con
solation awards were Miss Edith 
Roe and T. H . Boothe. 

The Women's Institute held 
their annual organization meeting 
on Tuesday afternoon with their 
president, Mrs H . P. Davies, in 
the chair. Reports of retiring 
officers showed that the Institute 
has caught the hearts and minds 
of the women of Naramata. The 
most striking feature of the year's 
work is the truly practical na
ture of the things attempted as ev
idenced by the fact that during the 
year now closed two series of lec
tures were held, dealing with the 
problems of Home Nursing and | 
with the ever-present needs 
of Home Cooking. Jin the first 
instance, -Miss Stead, a practical 
and thoroughly trained nurse, spent 
two days here in the fall, and in 
the second instance, Miss Living
stone's instructions in the art of 
modern cooking, are still fresh in 
the minds'of all who attended. 

Plans are in progress for a still 
further extension of the scope of 
the work. It is too premature yet 
to speak at all definitely but it is 
not too premature to at least hint 
at some of the probabilities. For 
one'thing, it is quite probable that 
a course in plain sewing, including 
the cutting and fitting of dresses 
will be one of the features of the 

916 lecture course. 
Probable, too, that a flower show 

may be arranged for by the Insti
tute during 1916. , It would be a 
good plan, too—think some of the 
ladies—to have prizes offered for 
the best collection of wild flowers 
found growing in the district dur
ing certain months of the year 

Toward the close of the session 
Mrs J . M . Robinson, Mrs Davies, 
Miss M . S. Gordon, and Mrs C 
C. Aikins, were selected to act as'a 
Board of Directors for the present 
year. These four responsible lad
ies will be expected to select one 
from their number to act as Presi
dent, and one to fill the office of 
Vice-President. 

Current Events 
— OF — 

Town & District 
Miss Robinson spent the week in 

Summerland as guest [of Mrs Geo. 
Ross. 

Mrs Cash and son S. B, Cash re
turned on Monday from a visit with ] 
friends at Grand Forks. 

Miss Fairbanks of Periticton re
turned to her liome after a short I 
visit in Naramata as a guest of I 
•Miss Mitchell. 

are. 

returned to his 

Remembered joys are never past. 

Mr Chas. Swanson, who recently 
arrived in town from his Alberta 
cattle ranch, after seeing that his 
wife and family of two boys were 
comfortably settled in a furnished 
cottage for the winter, returned to 
the prairies and the prairie winter 
in order the better to look to the 
welfare of his herd of cattle. • It 
is understood that it is Mr Swan-
son's intention to eventually settle 
somewhere in the Okanagan, where 
in a less rigorous climate he may 
pasture his flocks. 

Prudent youth is better than rash 
old age. 

M r Dan Breathwaite from Fair-
view, after a few days' visit with ] 
friends in town 
home on Friday. 

Mrs Henry R. Hall left for 
Toronto on Friday, accompanied, as 
far as Sicamous by her friend Mrs 
Geo. Aldridge. 

The Okanagan Lake Boat -AJO. 
very wisely kept their boats safely 
anchored during the storm that 
prevailed on Monday. 

Mr Jack Robinson is at present 
spending a week in Chicago and is 
expected back to Naramata about 
the middle of the month. 

On Monday morning the schools 
were again thrown open, and the 
boys and girls dropped into line for 
another term of active study. 

January 9th being the spcond 
Sunday in the month, Rev H . A . 
Solly of Summerland will hold An
glican service at 7 o'clock in the 
evening. 

Miss Maud Walker of Vancouver, 
the recently appointed primary tea
cher ,., reached town by Saturday' s 
evening boat, and. commenced her 
new duties on Monday morning: 

For the first time in years?the 
ice in the bay north of town in 
the vicinty of the mill has frozen 
sufficiently to warrant the hope 
that a really clear sheet off ice 
will soon be available. 

We are offering our large stock of 
Crockery, China and Glassware 

A T 

Special Prices for 

N O W is the time for a BARGAIN Call and See what we have 

gammata êmpplp Co., m 
Naramata, B.C. Summerland Telephone Co., L31. 

Naramata Current Events. 
(Continued). : 

Get This Free Book 
It oontnino ISO patfeB Ilka those iihown lioro—116 

pniJo» tflvo praotlonl instructions (or Improving your 
(arm, explaining the mont eoonomicnl way to construct 
nllldiulflofliiilldln|((i,wnll(R,foundntlonN,focdln||-floorH, 
walU, troutfliH, tnnlcR, fenoe-poitR, nnd 45 other things 
needed on every form, There are 14 nn||oi of Information 
vital to every farmer who Intondi to build a silo. 22 
pntfeB oliow what concrete 1« | how to mix It; thetooU 
needed) what kind of land, ttnno and cement aro 
hoNt) how to mako forum | how to plaoo concrete | 
and reinforce i t , etc, etc. In fuot It telU everything 
noooHiary to know about the world'* bent and 

moot ooonomloal building material—concrete. 
T l i l i honk l i rtooilnl/.etl nullinrllyon farm Improvn* 

mend nnd l u i htnomod 75,000 Inrmori. 1 f ymi hnvtn't 
II copy ol tlili vnlualile ImoU, one wil l ho innt in 

yon lre«. M i l In onupnn nnd m i l l tnilny, 
C A N A D A C E M E N T C O M P A N Y LIMITED, 

Hornlil Bulldlnwt Montrool, 

um 
E cm 

The.Liberal fathers held a .meet
ing at the home of Mr D . McKay 
on, Thursday afternoon last, upon 
the occasion of the visit of their 
candidate, Mr Rogers, High School 
principal from Kelowna.' 

Mr and Mrs Rhind, recent land-
seekers from Alberta, after a few 
days' sojourn at Naramata, as guests 
at the home of Mr Mulford-, started 
farther south • with the intention 
of travelling at least as far as Fair-
view. • v' 

The "Skookum," after facing the 
storm of wind and ice-cold waves 
for a period of three days was pret
ty well coated with ice and on Wed 
nesday was towed across to the 
wharf at the mill where a safer har 
bor was secured. ' 

The government thermometer 
registered 6 degrees above zero on 
Tuesday morning, but several lo 
cal instruments indicated from 6 to 
8 degrees lower than this. It is 
probably the lowest registration 
there will be this season. 

Mr Leslie V. RogerB of Kelowna, 
the Liberal candidate, who is to 
contest the electoral district*" of 
which Naramata forms, a part, 
against Mr -Jones, Liberal-Conser
vative candidate, was in town on 
Thursday afternoon and everting. 

Inadvertently, the name of J . A, 
|Myers was inserted in last, week's 
I issue reporting that Rontlomnn 
Pon the] sick list. It was a mis
take, one which Mr Myors will 
excuse. It was J. A. Noyos that 
had boon the sufferer. Mr Noyos 
had a sovero nttnek of pleurisy. 

Thanks to tho continuation of 
tho cold snap nnd to tho diligent 
work of tho young ice-enthusiasts, 
tho boys linvo a good sized open 
nir rink in full swing, For thoir 
sake lot us hopo thnt tho cold spoil 
may continue yot a while in ordor 
that their labors may provo worth 
whilo. 

In an interesting letter to her 
mother Miss Mayda Williams, now. 
a deaconess in.the Methodist Church, 
Montreal, tells • of the work of the 
mission among the Syrians of the 
eastern metropolis. A perusal of 
the contents is evidence alone of the 
splendid .work being done by the 
organization of which Miss W i l 
liams is now a very active member. 

.When the lakeshore thermometers 
.reach-;the zero mark.as s,qme of the 
.instruments did on Monday night,' 
we here in this part of the Okana 
gan Valley are inclined to believe 
that we are in the very midst of 
our annual cold snap.. Fortunately 

or us i t assuredly is—that these 
days of our so-called extremely 
cold are so few in number. 

Naramata Current Events 
(Continued). 

Naramata Current Events 
^Continued.)! 

Sunday last, being the day set 
apart by His Royal Highness, The 
Duke of Connaught, as a day of 
Intercession for the success of the 
Allies, the service on Sunday after
noon was in keeping with the occa
sion. . The address by the preacher, 
Rev. R. M . Thompson, had for its 
basis, ' 'The eyes of the fool are in 
the ends of the earth." The thought 
specially emphasized was the ne
cessity now, this day, this year, of 
setting our eyes on tlîe 'duty right 
at, hand, to avoid the mistake re
ferred to in the text of dwelling too 
long on the past—either upon its 
successes or its repeated failures or 
of being either too sanguine or too 
despondent as regards the future. 
At the close of thé address Miss 
Gladys Robinson and Miss Fair
banks sang-"Sun of My Soul, Thou 
Saviour Dear." • 

SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING 
REGULATIONS. 

I 
I 

O U T O U T AND MAIL 
CANADA CEMENT COMPANY LIMITED, l l . n l d Ittilldlni, MONTItEAl 
431 OenlUmon i - 'P lenin inond ma n Iran copy nf (I 

" W l i n i tho Pnrmnr o»n do with Cdnornln". 

N i m o 

Hired «mi No, 

• City 

M I H I 
. I'rov,, 

Mam 

RAI., jj 
I 
I 
I 

•ol 

Wanted 
To Rent with Option of Purchase, 

,A Good Ten Acres . 
For particulars apply to : 

W. J. ROBINSON 
Real Estate & Fire Insurance 

Summerland, B.C. 

COAL MINING RIGHTS of the 
Dominion in Manitoba, Saskatche
wan, and Alberta, the Yukon Ter
ritory, the North-West Territories, 
and in a portion of the Province of 
British Columbia, may be leased 
for a term of twenty-one years at 
an annual rental of $1 per acre 
Not more than 2,560 acres will be 
leased to one applicant. Applicn 
tion for a lease must be made by 
the applicant in person to the Ag 
ent or Sub-Agent of the district 
in which the rights applied 
for are situated. 

In surveyed territory the land 
must bo described by sections or 
legal sub-divisions of sections, and 
in unsurvoyed territory tho tract 
applied for Bhall bo staked out by 
the applicant himself. 

Each application mUBt be accom 
paniod by a foo of $5, which wil 
bo rofunded if tho rights applied 
for nro not avniloblo, but not othor 
wlso. A royalty shall be paid on 
tho morchnntablo output of the 
mino at the rato of fivo conts por 
ton, 

Tho person oporntlng tho mino 
shall furnish tho Agent with sworn 
roturns accounting for tho fu" 
quantity of morchantablo coal min 
od and pay tho royalty thoroon, I 
tho coal mining rights aro not bo 
inK operated, such roturns should 
bo furnished at lenst onco a year. 
Tho loaso will includo tho coal min
ing rights only, but tho lossoos may 
bo permitted to purclmso whatovor 
nvnllablo snrfaco rights mny bo con
sidered nocossary for tho working 
of tho mino at tho rnto of $10 an 
aero. 

. For full information application 
should.bo mado to tho Socrotary of 
tho Department of tho Intorior, Ot
tawa, or to any Agont or Sub-
Agont of Dominion Lands. 

W. W. CORY, 
Doputy Minister of tho Intorior, 

N,n.— UnnuUinrlKoil tmbllcnUnn of t l i l i rulvW' 
lUomont w i l l not bo paid for. 

The young people of town to the 
number of about a score spent a 
pleasant evening, New Year's 
night, at the home of M r and Mrs 
J. M . Robinson. The floor of the 
large dining'hall had been cleared 
of all unnecessary furniture, and 
With music furnished by M r and 
Mrs Manchester there was nothing 
eft wanting that could have added 

to the comfort and convenience of 
the merry guests. Amongst the 
number present were noticedin ad
dition to the genial host and hostess 
and their daughters: 
Mrs P. S. Roe, Mrs W. Nuttall,-
the Misses B. Mitchell, V . Mi t 
chell, Lois Wells, Edith Roe, Fair
banks, Vera Roe, Edna Noyes; and 
the following gentlemen, Messrs 
Nuttall, Steers, H . Mitchell, J. A . 
Noyes, J. H . Rounds, G. Hayman, 
W. A . Robinson. 

©Ih Cnglanb' 
JULIUS W. A . BLOCK, 

NARAMATA, B.C. 

Age- may not be garrulous but it 
is bound to tell on a woman sooner 
or later. 

Gentlemen's Outfitter, etc. 
Chiefly British Goods Imported 

Direct. 

A T E N T S 
U PROMPTLY SECUREDl 
In all countries Ask for our INVEN
TOR'S ADVISER,whioh wilt bo sent free. 

MARION & MARION, 
384 Unlvoralty 8t„ Montr6al. 

/ AM NOW IN 
Business to handle ANY work 

IN PLUMBING, HEATING & GENERAL lißPAIItf, 

—and I guarantee satisfaction and prompt 
attention. • 

JAS. HEYS, CERTIFIED 
PLUMBER, Phone 711 

FERRY SERVICE: Summerland - Naramata - Pcnticton 

n.m, noon 
Ferry leaves Naramata - - - 8,30 *12.30 
Ferry leaves Summerland - - 11,00 *1,00 

•For Pontlcton. Loaves Pcnticton 4,00 p.m. 
(Return Ticket RQO<1 for One Month,) 

Olcnnngan Tol. Co, 'Phono Naramata fl. Summnrlnnri Tel, Co. 

p.m. 
5.00 
5.30 

L 
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Mr and Mrs A. H. Steven and 
child have returned from a holiday 
trip to the Coast cities. 

Mr W. H. Fasridge "was -'home 
over the week-end on furlough from 
Kamloops, where'he is at present 
stationed. He went out on Tues
day morning. 

Mr D. E. Hatt will sever his con
nection with the Supply Company 
at least temporarily, at the end of 
the month, and expects to spend 
some time in recital work. 

aSSÍng ÈLVents: Social, Personal, &c. 
•Felix Hotel 
next Thursday. 

furnishings on sale 

Ernest and .Fraser Lister spent 
i.the,.holidays with their father, Rev. 
D. Lister, at Benvculin., % 

Rev. N. 

Mrs W. H. A. Moore and children 
returned on Saturday evening from 
a two weeks' visit with friends at 

McNaughton is leaving I the Coast. 
some time next week for Vancouver 
to attend the sessions of the Baptist 
Union of .Western Canada to be 
held at the Coast next week. , 

Canadian Paci f ic Rly. 

TICKETS, 
SleeperReservation 

Or Information as to 

Passenger Service 
/ Furnished on application to 

Mr and Mrs R. Randall and.child 
returned on Monday evening from 
Vernon, where they spent the 
Christmas holidays with friends. 

Privates Fred Bririd and Ernest! 
Smith, now in training at Nan-
aimo, reached home on a few days' 
leave last week and after a pleasant | 
visit returned to camp on Wednes
day. 

H . W . BKODIB, 
G.P.A. Vancouver.. 

G. M. ROSS, 
. Agent, Summerland 

^rofe«£ftonal Carbfi!. 

C. A. JACKSON D.D.S. 
At Dr. Andrew's West Summer-

land Office one week monthly, 
beginning 2nd Tuesday in each 

month. 

BERT HARVEY, 
Architectural Designs ana Specifications 

' Prepared. 

WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

Societies!. 

I.O.O.F. 
Okanagan Lodge No. 58. 

Meets every Friday at 8 pirn, in 
Oddfellows Hall. Visiting brethren al
ways welcome. 

A . J . F . ANDERSON, H . EVERETT, 
Noble Grand Rec-Secretàry. 

Canabtan ©rber of Jf or estero. 
Court &ummerlanb, fio. 1053. 
Meets First Wednesday in 
month in St. Stephen's Hall. 

CHIEF RANGER, 
JAS. 0 . SMITH. 

REC. SEC. 
W. J . BEATTIE., 

a. jr. & a. *«. 
fettmmcrlnnb 
Itobge, JJo. 56 

Meeta on tho Thursday 
on or before tho full 

moon. 
S. M . Young, 

W.M. 
K. S. Hogg, SEC. 

Mr and Mrs J. H. Lee have vac
ated thè Collas cottage, and moved 
to Meadow Valley, where Mr Lee 
has employment in connection with 
the Summer land Lumber Company's 
mill. \ 

Rev Ferguson Miller of Pentic-
ton spent Wednesday here. Part 
of the day was spent with Rev C. 
H. ÌDaly and part with his elder, Mr 
Walter Canning, now at Kalavista 

I Resthome. 
Mrs H. 0. Hatt and children rè-

I turned to Vancouver last week after 
a sojourn, of nearly five months in 
Summer land. While here they 
were guests of Mr:;and MrsD. E. 
H a t t . • •••;..! 

A number of amateurs are re-
hearsing"Under the direction of Mr 
Wrri'. Sauter for the purpose of put
ting on a Pierrot Show in Empire 
Hall, probably early in April. ' Al
ready there is every indication that 
this affair will, be a complete suc
cess.. 

The auction sale at the Fasridge 
home passed off well on Tuesday 
afternoon. with a good. attendance 
and fairly brisk bidding, consider
ing the. times. Mrs Fasridge has 
left for the Old Land, where she 
will reside with her people, while 
Mr: Fasridge does duty for King 
arid Country. 

Presbyterian services will be held 
next Sunday morning and evening 
in St Andrew's Church, and in the 
afternoon at three o'clock in the 
Methodist 'Church. The morning 
service will be a memorial to the 
late Pte. Geo. H. McLèod, who 
died in his country's service on 
Christmas Day. Rev. C. H. Daly 
will conduct all the-services. . 

Take your Watches, Clocks, and 
Jewelry for Repairs to J. Rowley, 
Summerland and West Summerland. 
Specially low prices will prevail un
til further notice. Any article 
from his large Stock of .Watches, 
Diamond Rings, Clocks, Jewelry 
and Fancy Goods will go at Bargain 
Prices during this month. j7 

Mrs Mary Campbell has returned 
from a very pleasant visit with 
friends at the Coast. 

Harold Smith left on Tuesday 
morning for Kamloops, where he 
takes up military duties with the 
102nd, anticipating speedy transfer 
into an overseas battalion. 

By persistent and painstaking 
practice the Ladies Glee Club is 
getting a splendid program in shape 
for an epoch-making entertainment 
to be given soon in the interests of 
a worthy cause. 

Mrs Charles Hatfield of Kaleden 
has been visiting relatives in Sum 
merland.for the past week or ten 
days, crossing to Summerland from 
Naramata, after a stay at the home 
of her daughter there, Mrs Lewis 
J. Block. 

The government dredge, has been 
put to work at the carslip during 
the.past few days to deepen the ap
proach, the necessity for which has 
been brought about by the unusu
ally low level of the Jake, even for 
this time of year. 

Big Auction-Sale of furniture | 
Felix Hotel Thursday next. 

Remember the Annual Meeting 
of the Farmers'Institute on Monday ! 
afternoon, the 10th of January, 
1916. _ _ . a 

Reeve Blair and Mrs Blair have I 
returned from a holiday [visit with ! 
relatives, on Vancouver Island. 
They reached home by the "Sica-
mous" on Tuesday. 

Dr Jackson, dentist, will pay his I 
usual monthly visit to Summerland 
next week, beginning on Tuesday | 
the 11th inst., and remaining tjll 
the end of the week. He will as | 
usual occupy Dr Andrew's West 
Summerland office. a I 

Motor car owners have now to as-1 
sist in the provincial revenue by 
paying their annual license fees. 
Unless armed with the 1916 li
cense plate or an interim receipt, 
one who runs a motor car is liable | 
to get into trouble. Constable Gra
ham has been supplied with the | 
necessary forms. 

A Clubbing Service 
FOR 

Mr Harry Holding, who has been 
butchering for Mr Wood worth, was 
taken with a slight stroke of par-
alysis; last week. Dr Andrew was 
called and had him conveyed to his 
home in Prairie Valley, where he 
is making a sure if slow- recovery 

Pte. H. W. Agar of the. 102nd 
Battalion, stationed at Kamloops, 
is now in hospital there where he 
has found it necessary to undergo 
a minor operation. After a few 
days', rest he hopes to join the other 
boys in the 103rd at Victoria. 

Furniture Sale 
next Thursday. 

at Felix Hote 

Box Material 
Wo are now equipped with, 
modern box machinery, and 
are turning out box material 
equal to the best. WE CAN 
FILL ANY ORDERS ON 
SHORT NOTICE. 
Soo our product and got our 
prices boforo placing your 
order. . . ' 

SATISFACTION 

GUARANTEED. 
DIMENSION L U M B E R , -in
cluding: building material of 
all kinds. 

With our now machinery, in
cluding a four-sklo piano, wo 
can supply lumber flniBhod aB 
good ns tho boat. 

PRICES LOW 
Mill adjacont to K. V.R. 
Rondy to quoto on car lots. 

Geo. Sinclair has received word 
from Edinburgh that a box of ap
ples sent., by him to a friend there, 
along with .the Christmas shipment 
to the Old Country, arrived in per
fect condition. The excellent' man
ner in which they were packed re
ceived special commendation. This 
box, by-the-way, was one of those 
repacked after a spill near the 
wharf into the lake. 

An article which should appeal 
to the many ranchers of +thls, dis
trict who are proving that diversi
fied farming activity offers the best 
solution to the very vital problem 
of getting a living -from their 
land, will appear in those columns 
very Bhortly. It will deal with the 
best home methods of curing moats, 
particularly pork, as tho most ex-
tonslvoly raised hero. Tho source 
of Information will bo tho Live 
Stock Branch of the Alberta Depart
ment of Agriculture, from a pam
phlet thoughtfully handed on to 
tho Rovlow by Suporintondont R, H. 
Holmor of tho Dominion Experi
mental Station. 

The shallow-draught river boat 
"Mallard,", which maintains the 
run between Lower Okanagan Lake 
points and Penticton through the 
Okanagan River,, was .brought up 
to Summerland at the end of last 
week and put into winter quarters 
at B. L. Hatfield's boat factory. 

While on the ''Sica'mous,'' com 
ing to visit at the homes of Mr 
R. Brown and Dr R. C. Lipsett 
Mr J. B. Robinson of Peachland 
suffered a partial "stroke" of par 
alysis.' Medical aid was immedi
atelysummoned, and Mr. Robinson 
has been making steady b u t blow 
recovery. He is still at the home 
of Dr and Mrs Lipsett, as are also 
Mrs Robinson and their son, George. 
... "Burns' Nicht," January 25th, 
will see "a gathering, of the clans" 
at a concert along, the Miñes of pre
vious years, according to plans be
ing made by the St Andrew's Soci
ety members. This decision was 
reached at a meeting of the Society 
held this week, and further an< 
nouncement will doubtless be forth
coming as the arrangements are 
completed. The concert will be 
presented in the Campbell Hall, 
and is to be of a public nature, 

Summerland Lumber 
Ci\ POBt OfilCO, I f f f 
1>U«9 Wout Summorland. a -w« 

J. W. W H E E L E R , M A N A Q K R , 

J. R. BARCLAY, 
Painter & Decorator 
Grainer and Glazier 

Autoß nnd Bufrjrlefl Palmed, , • 
EBtlmntes Furntohed. 

Work Promptly Attended To. 

Telephone 34 

Don't forgot tho Auction Salo nt | 
Follx Hotol next Thursday. 

Mrs Alex, Smith rocolvod word ri 
fow days ago of tho death of hor 
mother, Mrs M, Flohor, which oc
curred aomo tlmo boforo ChrlstmnB 
at, hor homo in Edinburgh, Scot
land, MrsFlahorwas w611 advanced 
In yonrB, nnd succumbod to thront 
nnd chost troubloB, to which Bho 
had boon aubjoct for.a number of 
years. Hor son, Gborgo, who en
listed from Summorlnnd into tho 
Canadian Army Modiqnl Corps last 
aprlng, found h la mother in poor 
health whon ho reached England 
with his draft. Somo time boforo 
hor donth ho obtained lonvo and so 
was ablo to spend a fow dnys at 
homo. 

Mrs G. H. Bulyea, wife of the 
ex-lieutenant governor of Alberta, 
has returned to her home at Ed
monton suffering from a severe at 
tack of grippe. Mrs Bulyea spent 
Christmas visiting friends in Win
nipeg, and a few, days later went to 
Moosomin, Man., on a visit. It was 
there that she caught a cold, and 
Mr Bulyea, who was accompanying 
his wife, wired from MooBomin re
serving a special car on the first 
train leaving Winnipeg for Edmon 
ton. 

The WeBt Summerland Women's 
Institute will meet in St Stephen's 
Hall next Friday, tho 14th, at throe 
o'clock. A full attendance Is spe
cially desired. Tho reports for the 
past'year will bo received, and offi 
cors>for 1916 olocted, During tho 
aftornoon Mrs C. H. Tnto will road 
an Interesting letter aho has ro> 
colvod from Lady Aberdeen^ head 
of tho Womon's Council. At tho 
conclusion of business a short social 
tlmo will bo enjoyed, 

The new users of the electric I 
ight are celebrating with nightly 
lluminations, and he who readeth 

the meters that measure to every | 
man according as his light bill | 
shall be, smiles and lies low -
neither he nor the meter would lie 
any other way. Some old users 
complain that the rate is heavy, 
but the newcomers are unanimous | 
in declaring it a light rate. 

Few were aware that the.sudden 
return of Ford from Europe" was 
due to a local cause, and fewer still 
believe the story. You may judge 
for yourself whether it was ''An
dy's" wireless message when he got 
into difficulties with the delivery 
car. The trouble was he drew a 
worthless cheque on.a snow bank 
which the Ford refused to ford. 
This is an old joke on a new car, 
but is no joke on an old one. 

The recent cold weather con-1 
strained a local wag to suggest an 
additional verse to "Okanagan 
Weather." The author of the piece 
responded by saying that there 
were no very musical rhymes for 
hoar frost, and that it would be a 
pity to compete with the jingle of 
sleigh bells. In. any case he 
claimed that this cold spell was a 
snap—an exceptional snap—and as 
an exception, proved the rule. 

Arthur V. Vickery, who spent | 
the summer of 1913 in Summer-
land, after which he went to Ver
non, where he joined the 30th B.C. 
Horse, gained promotion in that I 
militia regiment till hejreached the | 
rank of Lieutenant and Paymaster. 
He has now been given a provi
sional lieutenancy in the 102nd 
Overseas Battalion, and has just 
entered the Military School at 
Work Point, Victoria, to take the 
six weeks' course which will qual
ify him to hold the appointment. 
Mrs Vickery before her marriage | 
was Miss Randall of Balcomo. 

WANTED 

Desiring to be of as much service as possible to our 
subscribers, we have, at a'good deal of trouble, arranged 
with a large number, of publishers to obtain their publica
tions for Review. Subscribers at lowest possible prices. 
Herewith is a very full list from which selections may be 
made. * 

Make your choices, then call, 'phone or write us, and 
special price will be quoted. ' . 

To Purchase-
Small Potatoes for Pig Feed 
Manure by tho load 

For prices apply to 
BALCOMO RANCH. R.V. Agur, Mgr. 

Classified Advts. 
2 conta por word first insertion. 

L oont por word subsequent inaortions. 
Minimum weekly charge, 10c. 

Wanted. 
WANTED—Will buy sacl«, fivo 

cents each. T. B. Young, tf 
WANTED—Hay In any quantity 

In oxchnngo for wood, J. R. Camp-
bell, Phono L l l . tf I 

For Sale. 

Several mombors of tho local 
toachlng staff, after spondlng tho 
vacation out of town, roturnod dur 
ing tho lnttor part of last wook to 
bo on hand for tho rocommoncomont 
of school activities at tho beginning 
of this wook, Mlsa 0. Gummow 
roturnod from hor homo In Poach-
land, Miss Rothwoll from tho CoaBt, 
nnd MIBS M, Lister from WoBt-
bank, all on Saturday ovonlng, 
MoBsrB Forsyth and Mcintosh, who 
viflltod In Vernon for a fow daya In 
company with Mr C, D, Donton, 
roturnod a day or two oarllor, Mr 
Donton wont up tho lnko ngnin on 
Saturday morning bound for Arm
strong, whoro ho naaumoti tho post 
of assistant prlnclpnl , In tho High 
School, 

FOR SALE-
J, A. Kirk. 

Groonhouso glnsB. 
J7p 

FOR SALE -
with shafts, for 
aomo chlckons. 

- Cuttor, completo 
Blnglo borio, also 
Phono 986, tf 

FOR SALE-Slnglo comb Whlto | 
Loghorn CockorolB, cheap. A. II. 
Mulford, Naramata, Phono L82. tf | 

FOR SALE-Alfalfa hay In stack, 
ThoB, B, Young. 

FOR SALE—Good driving horso, 
harnosB, and top bugpry; a bar-
gain. Apply Summerland Rovlow, 

tf 
FOR SALE-Prlntod carda, HÌKO | 

9 x 11 Inches, "For Salo," "For 
Rent," "For Salo or For Rent," 
may bo had at tho Rovlow Office. 

DAILIES. 
. Address 

Calgary Herald, . Calgary, Alta. 
Vancouver Province, Vancouver, B.C, 
Vancouver Sun, Vancouver, B.C. 
Vancouver News-Advertiser,: Vancouver 

Sub . Price 
3.00 
3.00 
3.00 

Winnipeg Telegram,; ' 
Manitoba Free Press; 
Toronto World, 

Winnipeg, Man. 
do. 

Toronto 

00 
00 
00 
00 

W E E K L I E S . 

Star, 

Vancouver, 
Calgary 
Winnipeg 
Vernon 
Montreal 
Vancouver 

B.C. Vancouver Province, 
Calgary Herald, 
Winnipeg Telegram, 
Vernon News, 
Family Hrld. & Wkly. 
B.C. Saturday Sunset; 
Toronto Saturday Night, 
Toronto Mail & Empire 
Toronto Sunday World, 
Canadian Courier (magazine) Toronto 
Canadian Collier, (magazine) New York-
Farmers'Advocate, . Winnipeg & London 
Canadian Sportsman, Grimsby, Ont. . " 
The Witness, Montreal 
World Wide, Montreal 
Northern Messenger, Montreal 
Manitoba Free Press, Winnipeg 
Can. Countryman (magazine) Toronto 
Weekly Globe and Canada 

• ; Farmer, Toronto ' 
Collier's (magazine) ~ 
Garden Magazine (magazine), New York 
Literary Digest ,, 
Scientific American ,, 
Victoria Colonist (semi-weekly) 
Overseas Mail, London 
Youths' Companion, Boston 

SEMI-MONTHLY. 
Market Growers Journal, 
Nor'-West Farmer, 

MONTHLIES 
-Canadian Horticulturist, 
Successful Poultryman, 

MacLean's Magazine, 
Busy Man's Canada, 
Rod & Gun, 
Delineator, Butterick Pub. 
Better Fruit, 
Windsor Magazine, 
Canadan Magazine, 
Canadian Pictorial, 
B.C, Magazine, 
Sunset Magazine, 
Canadian Home Journal, 
Fruit & Farm, 
Harper's Bazaar, 
Harper's Magazine 

The American Mngazine, 
World's Work, 
Country Life in America,' 
Tho Electrical NOWB, 
Modern Prlscilla, 
Canada Monthly, 
Current Literature, 
Farmer's Magazine, 
Irrigation Age, 

Ladles' Homo Journal, 
Saturday Evening PoBt 

(magazine), 
Tho Country Gontloman 

(magazine), 

Louisville, Ky¿ 
Winnipeg 

00 . 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 

3.00 
1.00 
2.00 
3.00 
5.50 
1.50 
2.00 
1.50 
1.50 
.40 

1.00 
1.00 

.1.00'" 
5.50 
1.85 
3.85 
3.75 
1.00 
•1.25 
2.25 

1.25 
1.00 

Peterboro, Ont. .60 
Vancouver .50 

3 years $1.00 
Toronto 2.00 
Toronto 1.00 
Woodstock, Ont. 1.00 

Co. , 2.00 
Hood River 1.50 
London 3.25 
Toronto 2.50 
Montreal 1.00 
Vancouver 1.50 
San Francisco 3.00 
Toronto 1.00 
Vancouver 1.50 
New York 1.60 

4.10 
Both for 5.45 

, New York 1.50 
New York 1.50 
New York 3.60 
New York 5.00 
Toronto 2.00 
Boston 1.25 
Winnipeg 1.50 
Now York 3.50 
Toronto 2.00 
Chicago , 1.00 

for-
Phlladolphia 1.75 

Philadelphia 1,75 

Philadelphia 1.75 

Reduced prices can be given only in combination with 
the Review, and the arrears on the latter, if any, must first 
be paid. The clubbing combinations must includo one 
year's subscription in advance from date of clubbing. 

REVIEW 
Publishing Compy., Ld. 

\ 
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Newsy Paragraphs 
*rom 

PEACHLAND 

Mr Hugh Ferguson left on Friday 
night's boat for Fairview to take 
up- his new duties as teacher of 
the public school there. 

Miss Briscomb, who has journey-
- ed from England, arrived here on 
New; Year's night, and is the guest 
of her, sister Mrs Topham. 

Miss Bishop,, who for the past 
year has been a resident of this 
place, left last Monday morning 
for Alberta. On February 10th 
she sails for England. Al l join in 

i wishing her̂  a safe -journey. 

- .Winter is here in earnest. The 
air is alive with the music of sleigh 
bells. The snow on the hil l road 
wil l soon be in excellent shape for 
coasting. So, boys! make ready 
your sleds! 

Mr and Mrs Affleck, former resi 
dents of Peachland,. arrived from 
the south on Thursday of last week; 

, While here they are the guests of 
...Mr Affleck's cousin, Mrs Thomp
son Elliott. 

On New* Year's Eve the young 
men of the tovfcq gave a dance in 
the Orange Hall" in aid of the Red 
Cross Society. Although-not large
ly attended, they all reported hav 
ing spent a very enjoyable even 
ing. 

Passengers to Kelowna last Mon
day were Mr and Mrs A . Town and 
Mr Wm. Douglas. 

Mr B. F . Gummow of the Pen
ticton Public School staff, went 
down the lake last Saturday evening 
to be on hand for the opening ses
sion of school, January 3rd.. 

V Mr A . D. Ferguson, late mana
ger; of Roweliffe Bros.'s branch 
warehouse here, has taken over the 
management of the feed depart
ment of the Union in the absence of 
Mr H . Slater. 

Miss Bessie Seaton of the Vernon 
Public School staff, is still suffer
ing from a recent attack of pleurisy, 
and has been obliged to supply a 
substitute for the past week. 

Dr and1 Mrs Buchanan have been 
enjoying a visit from Mrs Buchan
an's brother, Mr McDonald and 
ittle daughter Betty, and Miss B . 

Montgomery of Penticton. They 
returned by Tuesday evening's 
boat. ' 

Mrs Vivian, housekeeper of the 
C.P.R. hotePat Sicamous, stepped 
off the steamer "Sicamous'' - here 
on New Years' Eve, to spend the 
week-end with her brother. ' r Mr 
Roscoe Law. She returned on Mon 
day morning of this week. 

Miss G. Elsey, who for some 
months past has been assisting in 
Thompson & McCall's" store, .last 
week-end returned to her home in 
Summer land for a two months' vac
ation. v Qn entering the store we 
miss her .pleasant smile, and;hope 
she will" soota return. 

Mr Slater, manager of the Fruit 
Union, left on Monday, morning 
for a-two months' vacation to the 
Coast cities. ' 

Mr Cousins, who has been visiting 
his family for the past two weeks | 
left for the prairies on Monday 
morning of this week. 

Miss Gertrude Gummow was a I 
passenger to Penticton last week
end to resume her duties as teach-1 
er of-the primary department there. 

OJJ Monday, January 3rd, Miss 
0 . Ferguson acted as substitute I 
in the absence of principal, Miss! 
E ; Pentland, of the Public School: 

MisR L . Moule, teacher of the1 

High School here, returned on Mon : 

day evening, having spent her 
Christmas holidays at her home at' 
Salmon Arm. . 

Lower Feed Prices. 
Prices Revised to Dec. 31st. 

FLOUR, Robin Hood (98-ib) 
WHEAT - per 100-lbs. 
OATS - - . -
FLATTENED OATS 
FLOUR MIDDLINGS -
SHORTS - 1.30 J BRAN 
B A R L E Y CHOP -
HOG FATTENER -
WHOLE CORN 3 g -
H A Y (Ton) - : 
F L A X M E A L -
OYSTER S H E L L - -
GROUND BONE (50-lb.) 
B E E F SCRAP (50-lb.) • - ; 

. 3.35 
$1.65 . 

1.60 
1.70 

.1.45 
- 1.25 

1.85 
1.55 

; 2:25 
18.00 
4.00 
2.00 

- 1.50 
2.50 

Summerland Fruit Union, 

Mrs N . S. Elliott and daughter 
leave on Thursday morning for 
Sacramento, California, where they 
wil l remain for a few months guests 
of Mrs Elliott's sister. 
r b h New JYear's Day a party of I 

•young people from Trepannier went 
up to Hardy's lake for a skate. 
The ice was good, and all had a 
jolly afternoon. 

. We are , sorry to report the 
death of the infant daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Jacob Winger. The sym
pathy of the "community is. extend
ed to them in their sorrow. 

r Miss - E . Pentland, principal of I 
the Peachland Public School, re- j 
turned on Monday evening from 
New Westminster, where she spent | 
the Christmas holidays at her home. 

Miss Olive GummoWi who has | 
spent the Christmas vacation at 
her -home here, returned to Sum- j 
merland on New Year's night, to 
take up her position again as teach
er of 'the Garnett Valley. School. 

It was with" r much regret we| 
learned of the illness of one of I 
Peachland'smost popular citizens, 
Mr J . B. Robinson, at the home of | 
Dr R. C. Lipsett in Summer land. 
We all hope for his speedy recovery ̂  

Miss Henrietta Gummow, who is I 
now, visiting in Victoria, kindly 
sent bouquets of beautiful white 
flowers for the church services here | 
on New Year's Sunday. Her 
thqughtfulness .was 'much appre
ciated by all. 

Get " M o r e M o n e y " l o r your F o x e s 
' Muskrat, White Weasel,; Beaver, Lynx, Wolves, 
Marten and other. Fur- bearers collected in your section 
SHIP YOUR FUnS DIRECT to "SHUBERT" the largest 
bouse In the World dealing exclusively In NORTH AMERICAN RAW FURS 
a reliable—responsible—safe Pur House with on unblemished rep
utation existing for "more than a third o£ a century," a Ion* suc
cessful record of sending Kur Shippers prompt.SATISFACTORY 
AND PROFITABLE returns.- Write for "«tie sHiuuevt sWoper," 
the only reliable, accurate market report and price list published. 

Write lor I t -NOW-lt '« F R E E A D C U f TR17RT f „ - 25-27 WEST AUSTIN AVE. . D . 9 n U D £ K 1, i n c . DepfcC MlCHlCAGO. U.S.A. 

Mrs Veney of Okanagan;Landing | 
spent New Year's Day "with her 
parents, ;Mr and Mrs Wm, Moore. 
She .was accompanied by her two I 
children, Margaret and Charlie. 
They returned home on Monday | 
morning 

" R O U G H . O N R A T S " clears out 
Rats, Mice, etc. Don't Die in the 
House. 15c. and 25c. at Drug 
and Country Stores. ' 

If you viantto sell 
you must advertise. 

Young Man, Do you know that some of the best 
paid men right here in 

^ B.C. educated themselves for advancement at home; 
/ right in the village or on the farm, and that they 

had no bettor chances than you have, Bome, indeed, being extremely poor, and only having a 
knowledge of reading and writing? These men have, through the study o f International Corres
pondence Schools' courses, and a determination to Bucceed, risen to where they are. Why not you? 

Others with good general education have found that without special training'along one line, 
they could not hope for much in exchange for their services, and have taken up the International 
Correspondence Schools studies and made good. 

The International Correspondence Schools have contracts now with over two hundred railroads 
alone for instructing their employees, including the C.P.R., tho C.N.R,, tho B.C. Electric Rly., 
and the Dominion Government railways in Canada, nnd tho text-books of the School which have 
become famous for their clearness, practicability, and thoroughness, nro now used in nearly 800 

largo colleges and schools, in-

International Correspondence 
Schools, Box 826-0, Scranton, Pa. 

PIOOBO explain, without further obligation to mo, how lean 
qualify for tho position, trado or profession boforo which I 
havo marked X 

Salesmanship 
Bookkeeper 
Cost Accountant 
Stonographor 
Advertising man 
Show Card Writ

ing 
Window Trim'g 
Civil Service 

Exams 
Good English for 

Evory Ono 
R.R, Accounting 
Civil Enginoor 
Surveyor 

Poultry Farm'g 
Livestock and 

Dairying 
Agriculture 
Concroto Con

struction 
Eloct. Enginoor 
Eloctric Llght'g 
Eloct. Wiroman 
Tel, & Tel. Engr 
Rofrig. Engin'r 
Mochan, Engin'r 
koch, Drafts'an 
Shop Foromnn 
Plumbing &Htg 

Chemistry 
Bldg, Contractor 
Architoct 
Architectural 

Draftsman 
Structural Eng. 
Bridgo Engin'r 
Loco, Enginoor 
Mining Engin'r 
Mino Foromnn 
Stationary Eng. 
Gas Enginoor 
Navigation 
Toxtilo Iv.anftg, 
Auto Running 

• N a m e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ . . . . t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
O i t y , , i i > i , P r o v l n c o , , • . < • > , > > . i 

Occupation Employer.. 

eluding in Cunada, McGill, Toronto 
University, Department of Techni
cal Eduction, Halifax, Shawlnigan 
Technical Institute and others. A 
largo number of collogos in tho Un-
itod States, including the United 
States Govornmont Aoronautical 
School, Army War Collogo, etc, 
also uso International Correspond
ence Schools text-books. 

A largo numbor of Agricultural. 
CollogoB aro also using tho Inter
national Correspondence Schools 
books in their classes in proferonco 
to.all othors. 

Tho International Corropondonco 
Schools can oithor start you at tho 
bottom of tho laddor or whoro you 
probably now aro, partway up, and 
holp you to tho attainment of your 
ambition, Are you enough; In 
oarnost to Inqulro? It coBts you 
nothing for information, 

Mark the Coupon and Mail It NOW 

RALPH KENDALL 
AGENT. Box 508, KEL0WNA, B.C. 

Buy Heat Producing 
Foods Now. 

GOLvD W E A T H E R is again with us. Every household will now re
quire foods that will help keep the body warm and healthy. Fol

lowing are a few lines we suggest to every buyer of foods for the home. 

SOUPS 
What is more nourishing or stim-; 

•'• ulating than a plate of steaming 
hot soup? . E a s i l y prepared' from 
either packets or tins. 

Per Packet 5 cents, 
per Tin 20c; 3 Tins for 50c. 

MEAT EXTRACTS 
After a cold drive a good dish of 

BOVRIL or OXO, helps to bring 
the body back to normal. 

BOVRIL 50c and 90c per bottle. 
OXO, 2 Packets 25 cents. 

HOT COCOA 
Before retiring, a cup of hot 

COCOA is an ideal drink. COCOA 
is a food that is growing rapidly 
in favor, and should be in. every 
home. Per I lb. Tin 30 cents. 

HOT PORRIDGE 
' The family wil l appreciate a 

plate of hot porridge for breakfast. 
We carry all standard lines. ; 

WHEATLETS 35c. WHEATFLAKES45c 
ROLLED OATS 50 cents; etc., etc. 

CORN and CANE SYRUPS 
These are splendid heat produc

ing foods that are always a favor
ite with young and old., They save 

- the butter too, and make the bread 
taste better. 

Per Tin 20 cents and 25 cents. 

HOT PANCAKES and MAPLE SYRUP 
A most appetizing winter meal. 

P A N C A K E FLOUR, all ready . in 
handy packages at 25 cents. 
PURE M A P L E SYRUP ' 

70 cents per large bottle. 

PORK and BEANS 
A steaming plate of PORK and 

BEANS for dinner or supper makes 
an ideal meal, only require a little 
heating. Tin 10c, 15c, 25cents. 

OYSTERS 
Stewed in milk, fried, or in pat

ties, make a splendid meal. 
Genuine BLUEPOINTS, Tin 30c. 

IriACARONI or SPAGHETTI 
With Tomato Sauce and Cheese 

is -a delicious cold weather meal. 
MACARONI or SPAGHETTI 15c. lb. 

BACON 
. A strip of nicely sliced sweet 

BACON is "a taBty breakfast dish. 
Iftfyou'like'it fat, lean, or medium, 
we can supply you. Our bacon is 
sliced uniformly on our modern 
slicingjnachine;- Per lb. 35 cents. 

SAUSAGES 
For "breakfast there is nothing 

nicer. Per tin 35 cents. 

" V O U will also need Warm Clothing. We have a fine line of Jaegar 
-•-Sweaters, Caps and Gloves for men and women. 

T*\R. REED'S Cushion Shoes, Easiest Shoes on Earth. Conform per-
fectly to the shape of the bottom of the foot. Need no breaking in. 

P e r f e « walking pleasure in your 
purchasing a- pair of DR; REED'S" CUSHION SHOES. 

The Summerlaiid Supply? Co., Ltd. 

Farm Produce. 
THIS is the substance of a call that is being made by 

our Canadian Government, a call that; will be heard from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific within a few weeks. 

NEVER in the history of Canada has there been such 
a demand for the fruits of the soil as is expected next season. 

Money for the Farmer 
IS. what this unusual demand will mean. Prepare now 

to take ad vantage, of it. Giving steady employment, with at leant 
a living1 at any timo, Farming;, for years to come, is going to be 
the most satisfactory and happiest of occupations. 

START RIGHT by buying rich, fertile soil at right prices. 
I have many acres of the richest of soil in the wonderfully fortilo 
Okanagan Valley, just ready for the plowf at war prices. Old 
prices have been quite forgotten, and terms are fixed to suit tho 
buyer. . 

GET A PIECE OF LAND NOW. GET IT UNDER 
CROP, AND REWARD vfILL BE YOURS. 

JAS. RITCHIE, 
WEST SÚMMERLAND. 
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